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GENARAL GRhN. pars Renitis aproml e beip tRe.

JE THE OLD IJERO DTINQDECAUSEOP Afghians would in the foremost maner stand
aide by aide with the Britiab. Thasicerox ahn

KEDIGAL INTOLERANCE? presented Abdurrahman wth a 'word of bono.
The A mercan Homopathi has an article The Ameer in acceptine it said ie hoped te

on the treatment of General Grant by the strike it with any enemy of Great Brita.
Allopaths, in w sih it Bay:

"lGeneral Washinton was murdered by n PRANCOCHINRSK AF PL4RS.
his medical attendants ; but at least they
were beroically-too heroically-endeavoring THE NEW PRBMIEI'à POLIGY.
to extinguish the disease. Their brutality PÂme April7.--Before the Chamber o! De-
was of the active sort, and in purpose com pti.s thi aftern o r h the re
mendable, though disastrous in result. Gen piLes tua aftate to, M. Brien, te Premier,

r-tad s formai satement o! LIs piioy sgr-eed
oral Garfield was maltreated for month un- ou by the new ministry in regard ta China.
der an error of diagnosis, and ait lat escaped The statement declared that France would du-
beyond the reach of hies eminent torturera. mand from China complete respect for all
Here, alse, there was much medical heroism French rights resulting from the treaties ma 'e
and activit> displayed, albeit misdirected. hy Frnsce with Annain and Crina concerning
Other illustrious patients bave suffered from Tonqlui ud which Cuina a etreogniz d
etuinence i tRie profession ; but «outrai as t-sd b>'tRie Fournuit-r convention f 1884.
Grant seet-e reer-vei as a i e ining examplecf France w Uld be atidfled if amicable neo.ia-

G eold-bloded expectan . To hlm tea litt t tiens sufficed te attain this respect for Freci
grup o te-inenc have nothing te offer zut rights, but the end would be attained by aias
agroupo ner hlm ti pr e if netsary. The government, bowcve-, was
a diagnosis. For him they propose no relief resolved net t modify the character of the
but li the grave, Ignornng the only French expedition in Totngaila wthout the ap-
source of therapeutic alvation, they prova of thi chainbers. Conc-rong Europeau

aher round his bedaide te observe affairs the declaration stated that th- French
is nunaided struggle. The fiat hagone forth govenment would. by ar atte'tive an, circum-

that nothing tan b doue ; and nothing wili spect poeity, seek te guaraite France'ia anition
ho por-mitted to be doue. Those whe ques- as one of the very fuit powers in al ques inne

tie sutha decision ar-edquat-k.analcrauke - occupying Europeanat ention. -ht- donestic pol-
i w-ho ouht notare qe pen cut-h icy of the new government, fBrison stated,we-u d

des .bnatienefr-m toa sourceybote maintan the priacipie of the uni-n,
desinatonrodm osu auremon Sclarly, concord and concentratin of the republican
refined, cultured, earnest gentlemen as they forces. " Thus animated,. he said, " we shahll
are, of what avail are all these good qualities discuss the budget and otter ur -et neasuro,.
in the presetce of such therapeutic banik- Very soon t will bt for the , ounty te speak
ruptey? On the contrary, while so-calald (referring to the il goneral eleciuoas). We
scientific medicine ie te thefore, well May the shall make it a point of houor to secure a feen
dail epapara announce in startling headlines, loyal id eincate election. As abroad we shall
"A bad day for General Grant--Seven doctors bue -olely mindful of the houer of the- French

lu coauita ie." fiag, an at h--me Our- oly wih hall b te serve

es, thlhtron.f Appumaîtox is dying r the national soverignty." Brisson cn-cluded

He twha haovi of A mtan i iknow sn by askinag the chaiber te vote th 300,000
e whoknwn qiearm rknowsnofrancs credit asked fer on accoeunti f Ut- opera-

fear nna""g.t Iis quiet fortitude wtns tions in Touquin. The speech was uch ap-
t. -r atmiration.. plauded.

President Lincoln, lu nvisiting a hopital Tue comn itteo which had been appointed ta
dariug the late war, noticed a poor Cofed- exanaine the iteams of tha 'a qmnt-dit fer-
erate boy, mortallyi sounded. With hiana- forty milions, as akeed by Ferr, the day of his
tisa tenderntss e put his arma ar-ound his downfall, f,.lwowed Brissoiu by rec-nme Ilding
neck in ympathy. The si-ht melted the that the chait-bers vote th remaining thirtyi
hospital te t-ars. rMmillions (10,000,000 iasving heen aiready voted),c

Te heart of tlie American poople in like asa uark if coniidence in the new morii.etry. 1
. M. Perrin mnoved that the French evacuate f

nmanner b-eeds for Grant, the ilent auVaere. Tonquin, and Brison denounce th motion
It would have him get well, by any effective as an exprsdi:-ni of f elingnwhich wase- ulio
means. nant to the feeings of the chanmber, as wAl a"i

Ris physicians say he cannot recover. ta the feelngsr t o the counîay. The iew gosver-
They fill bim witubanodynes, but despite their lient. he-Faid, ase a- xma s for pat-ace, ut it
favorable bulletins hois daily growng worse. would do nothiog contr.ry t the dignity or

A specialist who has won reputation in the honor of France, sucha as -bo iroposed evacua-
treatment of cancer visits his bedside. The tion if Tuaiqintr at thte pres-tI ime woa:d ae(
Opposition lesuce-unit-r-s fr-tamthe atteadig(Cheers.) T hecbaabier- then t-r- td the 

oppsitonhe ncontrs ror te atenin additional thirty niillionis by % vote of 373 to 92.
physicians brings painfully te nin thne story i r mettrarb>' a
et the dog in the manger. -t1,Ay,il i.-cct-tn Bt.r h r

And General Grant, perhapis, nmust die b- Psatis, Api a .- e'eraiotr, tha Fren Lar
cause of this intolerance ! Is it pnssilaîe tilt aesan hs ratirdt, preimnarstso Ta c.Tig Li
there is no hope of cure outside ofte a Xal T e iplae thratiotiitofriralca- e oace.

profession ? icarura iieRay btipulato tiaai hestiliaivs.iin.t -te oui t
profession ? lth inst., and that the Chinete shall evacu.t"

Preposterous . the J-ed lii--r- delta on the 20th, ad other psi.
For ye.ra8 înediaal men iinsisted tfat certl tiuts gradually, whit thu Fretch saIt oeupy

tever were inuurble, but 'hineou proved- 'rtuoia ami lug olt, -aen< rce the bl'ck .de fl
the contar-y. For centuries they have pro- the rice ports, an d e-arch naeutralus cati a de-
testel that certaina renal disorders were in- finite tr-at> ofl ieace has been enaed. It fit

curable a-and yet a special preparation Ras hbeieed thaut France ask an in emiity or
cured and per-nanently curel the very worst lrtliaae-a mwaîdeod in battl. l'artictal j-
cases. .-. cenei liathe captireo g .riaku b c tla, of

\\hy ru-y it nt be possible in like manner * o'0 mut-at, 4u0 cf swthom wia le-iJWd nuAd as 
ta cure a cast of cancer-? B. F. Luaabee, of _ .ny al
Boston, -as doomLd to diati luy many mina>'cui-
nent Boston physi-lans. J, B. lenion, M. D,
of lRochester, 'N. Y., was given up by the best fRR F/R ,
doctors of all schools. Eider J. S. Prescott,T
of Cleveland, Ohio, was gravely in- Experinient has e shan ta hat cowe suppliedt
formel by them that lie coulD not ive, and sith warm wiatter te dritnk give one third 1
yet these men and thousands like them hare more milk than thoea lowed to drink water
been urcla and cured pernanently, of serious at its natural winter tenperture.
kiduey disorders, by a renedyi nt officially One o! he test manures for ih- garden i,
kucsa-a to the ctode.OnofteL8 atrsorh.grd l

nwhat tash Rit--'Ode nia>'Re doue agala. made by mixing two hiishels if fine b ne with

hentrat h Ausa n Sinmger y blied on 11righa i . a w-agen la du o stable anure. The lrin

oseinCirgLAnso t-ke diet-" Ceesht 'makes the manre heat more quickly, andcas inChiagolas wek. Joe Goss, the themntUre softer.S or dissgolves the particles
Boston pugilist, died of it Hundreda of thou. o t one f
sands of people perish of it every year, while o .
in their doctor's hands. The cause of death TIhe whey left after- mahiin cheeses or
may b called blood poisaning. paralysis, neolay'itsi f, bot mifaea t-ithalesii.!-
beart disease, convulsions, apuplexy, pneu- lîngs o.r br-an its def-icincirs are suppliad
monia, or- some other cominon aillent, but and i is ithen gaod for store hogi. The
the rCal dfficIlty is in the kidneys. Phy. -acidity of the whey causes it to be eaten w h -
aicians ksnow it, but they conceil thet facti greater relish ad ai amakas it more digest-.
froi their patients, reauiizing their- abity ibto.-. .
te cure by any "autharized" ieans. The Few people consher tiai evaporation isa
renedy that cured Larrabee and Hemon anai going (in all the tine uriniig tRie s miier, la-s,
Pr-ectit (i.e., Warner's sale cure)isa speuial, indeal, than in surer. because the air ila
independent discovery. Its record entitle it cooler, yet there is orme l-sa fl moitture fror i
to recognition, and it gets it fron intelligent trees, soil and plants. The denuad and dri--I
people. Its ranufacturers have an unsufiel appearance of witer wheat alter conlinurus
reputation and are entitled te as great con. exposure te cold, drying t-ind, with the
aideration as any school of physiciaus. teiperature below freezing, is dute to tis

Professor- R. A. Gunn, Il. D., Dean of the fact.1f
United Statem Iedical College of New Vork . The first year ater setting apple trees corn
City, rises above professional prejudice and is a better hoed crop te grow among the trees
on its personally proved ierita alone gives it than potatoes or any roos. It makes a hade-
several pages of the w.rmest commendation for the ground and fr- the treea themelavet c
in hie puhlished works-the only instance on besides insuring thorough cultivatina, which.
record of a high professionual endorsecaent of however, should bc given with npecial -ar-at a
such a preparation. not to injure the tr-es by whiffietree anad

The unuprejudiced people do not want hor-se cultivaring imîplements.
General Grant te die. If there is in al Peas are the most hardy of all grains. A9
nature or anywhere in the world a remedy ft- should bo ot in the groaud for early uer
or a man able tu cure his cancer, giva thiem a as oon as tthe frot is out, puttirag then in na
chance, ground prepared in the fall for thsli purpose.

Will te> -- it The first planting should be of the smooth
No. sorts, as they wi t not rot in cold, damp soil
Why? n uthe ateeter wrinkly peas will. t
I it nt to îitciltte case lhat ra>' ex- The crop aversgt in England ia very bigl- a

collent pyit a n ho ta-e r-ti> alyee- se near the maximum possile yield that it e
to the code, would prefer that thitr patients asnotc h cheaply excecded, beaides the r-skI
sholl dle rater than thiai the' should re-. on sie land of making the soil too rich andl
t-cver healtht b>' the- use cf n> remeidy not r-o- me reducing the cr-op. Ou soit- cf ourn w uta
rencognizoed under their tcdea? isands ai the- We-st this danger mrigcho re e-I e

........ contered ; t-ut on orn eIder far-m lands theo i
ouily cultivation tRiai paym ai alla itait givna i

,FROMt BE LLE VILLE. waithi high muanur-ing. It makies a profitable s
Toi the Ed/itor- ofTar Pesr ande Taon WITNESE. return for wa-Rt wouldl otberwilse ho labor an- t

Sîuu-AL tIhe liant r-t-plar mee-tina cf the- tireh>' iastod.l
soet' e! Sons -ai Si. Pautrick oflthis t-h>y il si-s Excetpt jat at the- lime cf cailving, wht-n t
nmovedl b>' W. J. Hollanad anal scneda b>' W. the- quaîlity cf feeda is as imuportn as qoantity' i
J. O'Rtiil Liant tRie follintg roeohtioas bue liberaRlt-t-ding la alsways bt-st polîty fer cows. t
adoptedlb> thtis society': lIeao/ed-Thtat the- A goodl animal sait not acacumulate fai, sad
thaunks of iis socit-y bai tendered te Mr. J. ». it la difficulît te Rieetp a flue nilîker lu t-s-e i
Puorct-Il for lais _kindness la jouneymig fraam toit-rable conditiona. But if aIra t-atm wvell, as 4
Montrealtorouricityuto astsmoranaliver- eveve- lucîto-r-y goo cow 'vill, ber eon mn>' re-t as- R
sary intertinment adis fre dlveryeloqt uir- suredc chat theo feedalis returnedl ta hum lu tRio

adr latucthve Oat-ressoue deh ereat -on.ranlkpail, lan afor-n ancre valuable tRian most a
Ais cetmeed-Ta cu la Tue exteond oe f the- feeda that is t-atten ou tRie faim t-an pr-s a
Muas O'Sulivan fer ht-r charmiang vocal rales a-ru sibly' assume.
k-mI>'l mung for us b>' ht-r at our cen-tr-t, anal Ai this season ewIs nia>' ho indusced te la>'
tRiat se acknowîledge or dee-p gratitude ce Iner mnu> mort- eggs b>' provsidiing focal containing
fer bt-r binai aistane. Reao-rd further, tRiai Lias matertils fr-oua w-Rit-h eggs ar-e fer-med. R
our tankes be extendedl te l>rof. Pt-rya for the LFeding with wbt-st scrtenings anal giving t
able sis>way inawhit-h ho arangatd andl carr-lad eut milk te drink wii lfrnish tRie bt-st dit-t. a
aur entertaimînent. Raslerd-That n copy ofOceadygvsotfdwihmyonit
tRace resolutions ho forwarded esach of thie above Ont- what ban oire milingsa,-ai- mie>' withnalkt t

r -I-ue lc 1 ia C adolî nal L ourT Reord anal givon w-ar-un. This should ho pisten t-ary n
ft-r pul'it-ation. 3.1. Maisr, Rtec.-Secretiary in the mornuing. Du net omit te furnish e
Soctitty ens af St. PaIt-k. lin-et fer tRie sheIll, else if cr-owdedl toc rap,-

Belleviile, Murch 25tIr, 1884. idly t-ggs wa-I bie t-atten anal the- fowis aoocu
-- - e - --- made 'aorst- thatn woerthle-ss.

IRISH AGENT SEICT. I
DUis, April 7.-Chas Ferry, agent for an EST IVOR T UMBERLAID.

estate lu the Cunty Clare, was shoit nI last W TV
nimght wile driving ang the Iiglhwa . BeingTyEuurt, lie-ran ,lunthe- diecion w-lict-n e i sTUE COSSERVATIVL? CANDIDATE EEtTUJRNBD
ate carne and cvertook bih 3uvoîld-be in-rde- 13Y AN INCREASED MAJORITY. i
er, who.'proved to be the son of an evicted te- Concusa, Ont., April 7.-The tlectien lu
ant of ,ag e4ate namied HIylfe a "O' n., 7 o n
Etai cf -ahin 'at e8ninaeal Ht-arY'. Allen & WestNorthumbeandtito-day te 611 the- t-lt-suty i
atrggle an escapu, but was arreatedi bthe us eo C-mons, casused b> the u e
nter. iating of Mr. Guillet (conservative), re ulted in r

- the return of that gentleman by a majorityofE s
ANO n8 P.CIFXC SPEECH. 87 over M. Kerr (liberal), ivith one place yet te r-
wUL Ppnu, April 8.--A grand duçbar was hear froin. At the 'las telection, Mr. Guiillét's

held t-day. Lord %.fin at upon 'a daie major-ity was 5fhis oppoenet at ihai ime alim
,iwith the Amreer n uon.is níght and-tbe Duke of being¯Mr. Rerr. a
COnnaught updn LiiA left. Aftà th'e presenta. The fo owinoe are the majorities a far a'
tion of a number of gifts the Ameer made an heard from: Cobourg towr, majorit fer iaddrems saying he was gretly obliged for the Guillet,118; Hamilton, maoriy for Gullet'
favors bestowed upon hna by the Queen and 24; Alnwick, majonrtyr for Guillet, 8; Haai-
lord Dufferin, and in return he would render mand, majonrity for Serr, 71; total majority a
every service in the power of his arny or his for Guillet,79 P
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viutjun i o. re man-, TogeOn Pnl-meutana th- pulicopiion f tt- -aanîù~ii~" ~ îJfW Xf aispt-siena L tRie gev- r-orentIrn £24 Ho wsr pr-eparrtioes. *Tht- S-andcard mAVB rment andl the Pubhic opion Of the neat little speeches apropos for the Nýorth-wvel3t 1.8 ". o h gvrnetfor £124. '-ian people. This, alo, I amrn most trouble. lavis a ivife and large family. The officer are is premature te say negotit.ions btweon
assured lf, that there isno reasonable lookiag him up. ie is a pîroiminent Freemason England and Rusaia are broken dowan, butt i
rt, nor tven a possibility, of ucesafaul Dr. Bournet'a recent work on crime in and Crimean votran. is unquestionable that the relations betwenu

ro rebelion on the part of the race that France and Itay seema to show that, in siirENTS OPr AuMpNiTION. the two nations have reached a extrmly-I>
k-en up arr.s against the military France, crimes against the prsoin ar inereas- Over tiva hundred thousand pounids of ainmu- criticat stage. We are no nearer au udcier-
and hbundant resources of the Cana. iug somewhat, while those against property utiion have been shipped LeatoheNorth-west, and standing now than wheu Russia re-nseil to)
verrinent. Wrherefore, let every man are diminishing. luItaly "crimes of the 2,000 sets of accoutrements. B battery took withdraw the Cossaciks frçm. Pul.I.Katun.
this bloodhod as a crime against blood" are three times more nunerous than 5,0 po tunda s itht-un, an 2teProvisiona' At Rawul Pindo absoluteecrecy is obsrved
and aegainst the authonrty oi Go l, l Frato, and murder is six imes more Ire- baftalitn 20,M00 penal; bt-ides 1,200 blanketswaetRie meetings litten Lord Dufferin sn

nted in the civilarulerl of the DO'. quent. , Assassination itlightlyincreasingaig ents. the Aieer. Another grand militairy review
i and let there bo no doubt that the in France. In Italy tho number of parricides NG uAR nOEBAY. was hold-yesterday. Generai Dondukoi
save treasonably- drawn the sword is about - double that in France. . Inboth TeoNTO, April S.-Mayor Manning has re-. 'Krsakoif, governor of the .Canass w hilO
thteir con'ntry rust -answer for thh. countries there is a-notable diminution,». caived -a letter from:the Ainisterpf-i Militia, on the way to .Tiflis,,recaived orders te prO-
cte-tver-y brother whe shall ho slainh- criminalp g poisoning. Attemets gainstchstty thanking him for thesuggestio te at-a num- ceted direct to>Merv. - .

ight. Accordingly, it sl ucr duty te are muth lts frequat r iaina i e ur of men enrolled as a city guard, L tithae
od te give our r-iers wisdom ian France thtse "crimes against chidrenau t- eeect that at any moment Torontoocold T t-c Cf a h f i . ,, . .8 be filled witi militia, and at present he did not Th London telephane exhharaeR er
methods fer the speedy and ce.r ment lu frightful proportions." InfanticiWie cansider it advisable te forn a home guard. H isubscribers, Liverpoul 1,245 ant Manchester

l e twee as great u France. would see that the regiments on active eervice 911,

or Pàflà YTna EZW a TH REBE iN 
U- d '-.:

aur (JLEARY dÈ0 iuTH E nELuIoK. Jere ;:~ ~ had TH E E LI N file'up te their xrmi1 number, aud ha
un r ti ?TU "E E L ONý tbcybf)t mcLd mensures would b. sufficient b.

-atience d pever n given rom on quel any em rgency.
ighl ,the 8oldie e Wh Ive e forth . MAJOB GENRAL MIDDLETO$. MORE ALARMING NEWS.

under thecr ountry's flag, tofght , fohe -Major General Middleton, who has gone te WrxnnPEG, Mau., A pril 8. -Erciting n,,,,
security. within:helbordersand the safety of Winipeg to take military direction of the han just been recei rathe lives of her citizens. Let us pray alio that a p tains ielandirection ar M ed be ree ed iram Calnary, Fort

ardisbp ofrers some saintarr advice to as soon as .this arrned rebellion shall have campaigu againat Riel and hie revclutionary MLeod. j the treatened point, sud an 1,
the peeple and their raier-. been rushed e't, Ali ghty Qed movements, is the commander Of the miltia dian upnrsing cannot any longer be prevvnt d

be fotively hdof lit wisdc and of Canada. He firat became known in Cahada ·by the good irffices of Pere Larcombe. Seneai
may Infuse the llght of His wi om adat the time of the Trent affair as a major in despatches received hy courier, at the

LIRNQ 0C TEB ABMED. ESISTANCE N THE justi e n octhepcounisf the goen- the Twenty-ninth regiment. The head- 'teer beadquarters, fron McLeod have
nT W -T ATrITUDE F THE ment, for the permanent establishment cf cateraof that corps were at Hamilton, great unessineas. Beyond dout, the p

, WÀETOUARDBR CT-TDERE SHOUD BE speae te wthout rejui mean h elits but ' Major Middleton spent a great deal Ventres Indians are north of the linternati(n,
Ro WARcAEnUNDEECANADA'sCSTITU- Justi j to all, without prejuaiceln to e right of biis time in Montreal, where he bonndary on the warpath. The Sonuth pi.ioe of any. -Iti ustice alone that establi h is widely.known and universally liked. gans and Bloods hase undoubterlly formed an
e Bisbop on Sundav directed attention pace, and if i btrocas.all hat these After serving sorne ten years on the alliance. Tobacco 'sent from Riel's dilana
e principles of Catholic faith that should poor peope of the Ne - et havstaff of Gen. Windham, ho left for hme at te the Gros Ventres was some time aga ose-
n their feeling&andconduct in regardsuflormg inustice in any ferm, leut every ina thé time of the withdrawal of the imperiai cepted by the latter, thus showing that Rlna h eelingsu .t in regad . imtheir rgt to bel asred agaaint 'rou d nafter wu appointed cern- bas laid a deep censpiracy1  lu ahîcîtthtehestaT nappily honit in the futrLe u wlhingly s i noadant nf th e Royal Military Colege. The M River Indians are ameitta playtri
every Catholio would exhibit in his lan- wouîd wish our own rights te be sus. aeneral obtained hie firat commission as en- portant part. Captain Stewart tbelieves that
i and action throughout this trouble the tained. Let ns also express our hope sign on December 30, 1842, and saw bis firet matters are looking very bad in his district.
spirit of their boly religion, for our that the suppression of armed resistance shall active service In 1846, iu the southern part of He will probably await the arrivai of arna
iples are the awme yesterday, to-day and ed b l' f ence New Zealand, whare le tok part in the and ammunition for hie distriet. The, will
er. We do not change them according net h fellowd y any poli-y c gbloodeThe attaek on Wanganul. Re afterward served be sent under escort. Wormen and children,
Spolicy of the haugor the party that or any unnocessary eusioncfth beedifficult in India during the Santhal rebellion and the and those incapable of hearing arm, areth poi> f thbero tRepst toat more blood shaall bie spit, te more ifel mutiny cf 1857-58. flocking te Fort McLedfoPotcin
the reins c _gove:·nment. but we ding ; bshail be the restoration of peace and theunion liey wf 1rery5cior ene-aaFrnk e r l ol ornprotea.
ncient principles on which the law of God f race. Canada a cntry till the ew orderly officer tG era Franks General Strage i in constantcomrun
ased human societ . o the civil overn- tagecf formation; it cannot yet clai t rie in the action of Sultanpore and subsequent tion with the threatened pnintp, nd }e i

yffgistagethof formattionu;knw. cannotdoyet ciaimmoto be t faerydhnLhin hiwe owu obedience and reverence and national unity; its future prosperity and afira on the advance to ucknow. At h eing is utmost to ut everythin2 in his
st devotion te the cause of or ccuntry national strength will depend upon the siige and capture of that city he was aide-de- district on a defensive ie. The Bla k!eet
ented in them. Whether your fathers fusion of its social elements derived frein a camp te General Luard, and tod part in the did not meet Capt. Cotton at the Cr-'iig 1, tO.
Rere before yeu were born, or yeu, sa , d' ' cf nations sd peples. Nothing atormiug of Banka bouse and the Martiniere, day accordingtaongreemenmtand t-locksom.
ou% from the old country ; whether you should b done that migbt transmit where his gallant conduct gained hum the what e na. Application ta nilitary .
g te the earlier or later settlers, we are frem sire to son throtugh the near brevet of major. The General su.sequently quarters hae been made t asenid trar r ta îî]ý
izens of this free Dominion, under the generatiens an inheritance of hatred, consti- served in nearly ail the principal actions district itmmediately. Sergeat( ra , of
tion of itsgovernment and its law, and tuting a permanent difficult in the State and during the utiny, and was time and again the North- West mounted polic, waseita 't
teresad for itc pence and prosperity. a constant menace cf trouble. Wr-0 pra>'specially nentioned in home despatches, Fort MacLeod te day with importe t de
uty is set forth iu the same precept of therefore, that peace may followLupon the a as received the order of Commander of spatches. A courer id expected to nigtlt f anm
ecalogue that commanda the child te steps of war, and that when the rebel surren the Bath. According to the new rules there, but up to the hourofsouding tis .
and revere bis parents. It is the aame dors his arms ho shalt be accepted to the relative te compulsery retiremnent, Major spatch he hail not arrive-d Col. Ml,: i
hat gover-ns theR man's duty towards the brotherhond of social life. To this end the Ceneral Middleton would have had t aleiave. at Fort Macl.eod. Ho bas great ia flu'
me Civil Ruler and the child's towards toBish sa'dhe had ordered allhis clerg the army ns a colonel last November, but, with the Bloods, but they are cctiirî l,
aid of the family. Bath are foaunded Bisop aid hoad det the alt ais lthe getting thle commîand of the Canadian militis aEighteeu volunteer mounted RaiIre, f ç
the grat Christian axiom that " ail beginning, et the Middle and at tlbe end of andis major-generalship, he anu now serve gary, under command of Mbjor Raitei,;
i n from Goa.o" W ahether in the familyt Mas>for t.ee ee ana docisive ex.n- on for some years. The General was recom- adjutant, bas le!t by pecial trainfrGI
oci-ty no humain bing has a right toien, cf thi rebelliean d tRire-estab meuded te Lord Clyde by Lieutenant Gen- The railway authorities Lient' bave demn,,j
another inte submisasion t bis will,ex- ioen of pence on th- laeis efjustice.oral Sir F. Lugard for the Victoria crosa for special military protection, fearing r .-

e holds authority from God te dose. If The faithful laity are requested te unite their two acts eof bravery, of whi the folowing feet. eneraI Strange, acting utder rc.
on of men should agree with each prayers with those of the bo! hop and priests is a brief outine : tiens from Generat Middleton, h a t tt 1
to condem their fellow-ana m and de- for the impetration of thetse blessinga from On AprU, 15, 185S, lu the engagement near detaciment tlhere A baand of Cre Ia
the forfeit of his life, even fer a mani- Almighty God. He would add one word Azemghur, s troop of the military train ho arrived at Swift Carrent !;nai4-r1  kd
ime, they are murderers, nuless theymore, that t 'e prinelee cf i loai't, obedi- charged a large lody of rebels. Captain Luckyman, were on the trail of Mr.
een legitimately constituted in power once sud rover-nce towarri the civil suthri- Middleton, staff eflicer, had been ordered by parth, the Iadian fari instructor, anl r
at effect. Neliher des it make tics in their preent conlict vith rellien Sir Edward Lugard te take command of the nad at net finding him. For rev' in a
difference in whose hand ethirshouldfinat expression in 1ail1oar acta sad party, and gallantly ho led it. In the te, Ithe Indiats marched up throuh tote le-.. i,
uniated power of Godresta, whether utterancesxiorintercourse itiur feow Lieutenant Hamilton, Third Sikh cavalry, their actions being of a most indsoenht chic-
yor political friend or your poli- citizens. Ours teulr coua arse ami uwthu-fell from hir heorse mortally wounded. A acter.

lversar>. The grand maxim laid down aiastilevait>' sukd bdevetien frm aiveunder bod y of Sepoy, tulwarin hand, rushed at A desoatch from Qu'Appello te the Wan,
Pail, "Let every soul be subject te the .a constitution that hm t aut him te p-ieces. Captain Middle. says :-Iuformation hs bîen aueceiveg ii.

owers, for there is no power but from -ton and Farrier Francis Murphy, in a that Big Bear and 700 Inciains e.d l >.t.
therefore, those resisteth the power re- nlAS NO StPER[oit ON TITS EARTII. desperate haud te hand fight, killed tieford to jin Riel. who awaits trOop( oI L-3
a the ordinance of God," applies ta all Let our warmth transfuse the seuls of the .several of the enemy and drove off the rest, south aide of the Saukktewan.

governments in every country and in littie eues and prepare therm for the day of and enabledasome others, who afterward came THE MOINUNED POLICI .
agi, and in fact was delivered by the their manhood. Let it also qîuicken us to up, te carry off the wornded officer. On the
le te the Christians then actually suIfer tender sympathy with t·he mn wb bear th sme day and about the same tie private OTTAwa April 8.-Sir John
rsecution for conscieneîn sake under the hardships and privationsof the battleteld,am, Fowles, of the military train, wa unhored has given notice in parliament of te

fthe infameus tyrant Nero. Hece it with their parent sand friends, whose hearts sud wonded. The rebois were swarming n reolution :-" That it is ex at< ut
a that loyalty. obediece and reverence aspirations follow them night and day with ai- about lima and were on the point of cutting te Guvernor-cmun soue veau' W
dte to the supreme civil authority, as ter-nate emotions ut hope and fear. They him te pieces when Captain Middleton coolly to authi frmtim oie the e no
-presentatve of God's authority over deserve the kind word and encouragiaîg hope diniotunted, plaed Feules on hie lier-se ioner of the North-West mounta ro
Pi la a or-in rîgaînnt of every faithful citizen.i I w'Ll aise add sud breagbt hl te t-camp. Mr-e increase the pres-ent number Of coas:a :

ySE (It Iscimeaga cist God te that wo, as Christian, are baouud t retgarad dcvoted a u her- conductmas nover one thousand men, and to a-p la a
RxsE UP- ae AaRMED amssTANc those misguide men who bhave been ld inta revarded hy Victoria Cross 'rte though among them non-cumnuuioed fi cera Ž d.

t the civil government. Nor will the rebellion as our brothers in Christ and chil- Murphy received the decoration in question, ferent grades, and te appo auoperuary
ce of grievances divest it of the dren of our common Fathr, entitled to our Lord Clydel declined to recommend Captain lnte, net teoexcal lu the wh-le twat

ter cf crie. Those who duty ut ta consideration for their erroresand ignorance; Middleton, on the ground that he was on the men, and te amploy ot te e-e-i in t-r
mine and determine the conditions that and conscquently we shcould mudulge ne spirit personal staff et the time. In wvriting about whole fifty men a s scouta, and that uch o-
tatiy rebellion ar-e unanimous in declar- of Ratred or revenge towards then, how this theR Ariy-; and N.ry Gnzeue stated that stables and scouts ahould bae pait te sLia'w
at grievances ws-hic- can be redressed by criminal soever they or their leaders this was incorrcct, for Captain Middleton had rates of Pay as, now authorazed la'hw h-ar t:tî
lutional ar.d peaceful methods must ot m m i-,. aOncr 1-hy lay dru-n their arma, leen expresaly plac lued in command of the present force."

di a pratextfor war; and surely, der ,' .- rulb arise for mercy te them party. But even had he been merely present NO CAUSE FOR ALAR
ee and generou constitution of the and for the , uitable adju sthmient of as a staff oilicer, the Gazette fail to see how WmNaiPEG, Man., April 9.-Uen..le-

ion f Canada there is ample machinery their claims in the mterest of the peace of that fa t iould have dioainished the credit to says thatlhe bas not asked for fut.r a.
dfor redir-es of grievances on the part of the Dominion, They are a depressed race, due to his unselfish and heroic conduct. iuforcem2nts, but only cqtuants hat a
section of the community, if uen wisl and like ail depressed races they feel mre Ôeteral Middleton was appointed te the government wili hold troop fin rendie-
y thtm rightly and await the result keenly than others the least injustice done t acotmand of the Canadian militia on the if he rcquires them. HO preium tlint
patia-nce. Even supposing the con- them. On this score they are entitIeda tr oar withdrauwadi of General Luard last year. the government have irtoruuman: if
aon failea te supply a meains of redresa tender consideration. They are, nareover, -hich wme are not awar-enatt'ta
e nffering cf an' section of citizens, the first se-ters upon that territory, and . IVNNIrE. iz1.fte sa nd ar-, a' h aa
not every niorm or degree of euffering uwe ail know that priorty a occupa- yaî M a., April 7.-The troonps at tro many troopda butfartoo naavr e
ould justify armed resistance. It is tion is regarded as a special claim to preot--(A i trait- a uîtarch Of Ir'ills eLerdaY pr-sent force. 1:l is of opinion thit vhb-a-
1 among the lcarned thatthe vitalitv of tien against all appearance of encroachment on the rond te Touchîwood His It tasu c Id dians will not rise, and doe- not bel-u ti te
ti or of the race, or of s large from the ne-w settlers representing a domi- aitd sowing, and if the wind was t -l anything like American Indians have crossed o-r il -r,

a of the comimnity, shouldL be gravely nant race. Theyare the weaker section of itiliertet.oitstshlianieaan serenointreasrly-on hv
um-inutly itperille, without any pr-e the community, and by the mame instinct that It was a prfnct blizzard. The new dril ahed tireForealt-as Me dr-mon C -0 y h-
'f ieiress by peaeful means, before makes us feel tenderly to ards the woman was blOu-tw ta the grountîd as it was about re-ady PePic cf Fer-t McLecd sud GCa y
sae ta armacan he held lawful. Further- and the child because of their weakness, we to roofmlietig daimaget te the extent, of should e in uch a ter:-ite ia,.

suppoaing the evils intit-ted te must be disposed to feel tenderly towards 85,U00. If shl wiumd preaied ou the praiie Tht- womnc anal eilre wRi c-atre t
PP E - P ~~~~~~~fears atentertamedA for the tent d field. jwt saeteIda aduo

that most grave and vital character, those poor, wak and dependent peoplesminart- At a meeting of settara li-Id eight tuiles Carrent, returned home tu day t
hope cf rt-re-ss te exist, there stilll ne- ing under sbat they believe to be un- frorn Calgary, yesterday, at Jolin Gle u', a troops, that being the bace of suppihes fr othe

another absolutely indispensable condi- just dealing towards thon. These re- a satciatina st-am for-n- caclti ta Albierta second division of the ar-a>.
r the justicution of aiebelion, anad that ilections will help te raintain our minds settlers' rights association, with a large
ir, solid probability, amounting to a firm in duty towards o-ur civil rulers, and the memtab-rsiip. Thi iieeing -was hPdlu in TEE FENTAN SCAREt.
certainty, that rebellion will practi- cause of the Dominion, whilst at the same response ta private calils. San-itel Living- TRVINa TO CAPTURS iEL.
achieve success. The evils of war, time tempering our loyalty with sentiments iton vas elcted pr-ident: John Gitna, vice- OmwAss,%, April 9.-It is elieved that an ri-
Ily of civil war, and still more of a of mercy and brotherly consideration for the preidt-it, and . W. Shaw, secretary. l was vtance phould be mardp te the iorthrn fra.
of races, are se terrible and weoak and dependent, thus combninig vigor in riecded t tderand fron the goverinmeut inie- which li. e orthwest of the North Saskacc wn
ching into futurity that the the advance against rebel!ion, with peacefui allt settleaenadt af larain t-lainas, th- antia'g f Itiver. If Rit should reach the it ul a
incurring theRu obviously demande a dispositions towards the vanquished. a repîeseneatin, and n aillatnce a half-br der hi capture impossible. In vie of t bi- fac'

tiouate csecurity for ccunterbalancing agraa Aces ofbtlwhiteaindi afbdg ne division o! roopswiil maka de tour rta
s. And here let nie Bay that the sue gUBiEa ahot tae rm ir by Battalford and Shell Riv'thec
rebe-ilion is net teobe supposed to con gUaEC LE ISLATUIE, sas teŽegrat-d ta>tlau Preiir ut <ttawa. - b> aoutherly directione-nr ate a
defeating the gaver-nieut that is as (Pou eure o rcepnd'a ) OTTwa, April 7 and Riel'asEtronghald l ithe St. baurent at>0
te have acted tyrannically. The grx-niatc, Avril S. Genal Middleton by the close of this ltrt 've rect nfroal di rtii u n .il d An- f

g government may be overthrown, yet Luit night, when the Hotuse asw-mibled after week -will have under is command the foi- ihird divi on, probably lnder Mrar r
nets rmay not be redresed, but may b the aster rusces, we were two honorable memi- lowing force :-uLari w , pfterban'iving at. BaUt tavnLainre, wsaltte-nar-a lt-bpat lseriat
continued and aggravated under the bers short of the legalquorum, and tlhemmuber Mi n. Svift Currrent, advance in a northerly ,ica,

ment ah-sen by the will of rabellion preent, afat-r the usualr greeting whichu falLows 90th t. Winnipeg.. ............... 3 thus cutitting off a possible rot-eat wesetwaurd.
nerations rnay have te suffer on tltue -lieort absence of friends. adjourdic. The Winni Fied Batter60 A t-legiain was received in this ciy to t;it

fact was that more than half the inembers, A" nape .'-•••Batter•es- · · · - fr-i a pr-minent ineber of Lthe F-t
legisiativo cuncillors, and the hoci a n ,- brotherhood, tating that all account of a

rievous than thome which upplied pie- ihich go tocnsite th Queb-c Legislature, Qiueen'a Own and 10th Royals, Toronto. . 6o henitrov ment in conjunction aithratn e i
rr war in the beginning. Witness the were journevig to the ancieat capital on thata C" Infantry School... . -......-.. l.. ... 86 insuirrvetin are an impudent fraud tit'e i-
tien in France, begun a hundred years lamne North a hoire hne, if which Mtr. 9eiecal is Oth Batt., Queec ..............-.- .- 280 jects of the Fenian organization. 'lho writ-r if
nd continued to the present d-sii day through icf, and ta-bilt lis crausute e' ointach trouble 65th Batt.l fa ontreal.t...M.n.t..n.-. ..-.-..... . 40 the telegrain ctates that the object otoicF;aumtu

nr-ringessonsf boodhe anal setai sion. It w-as surrism. t e.. .w happy Midland Batt-.-.--.-.-. ........... 396 brotherh od is the Liberation of Ireland.atudi
tirr insasotnt revlu.o lu 8pm antd contenttoed lookfng tint lion. Mn Mercicr :lth Batt., Col. O'B1rien--------360 thie>' are not likely' te ailly thermlves withr jai
er.nantenes thet> rev agn ; ap in, tan, Rais f ollower coutata bo ini tte dr-awing r-or-n Ottawa Sharp Shooters--------50 dian massara-s.com ttmcii fiftya yeaîrous ternu tar, alllthoui, at-t-arding Lo theifr thinking, the- Col Smnith's Bat., Winniag-----340 Th- Ministe'r cf Militia bas telegrnlæad to

in hesd fthtchvlru cu. tou-ee ota f the- Q. M. O. snd O. Rtailwvay> s Col. Scett's Batt. "Wip'------- ight battcllin at halarderncli uta te iax-
tir the- bt-at bloc-a cf ht-r citizens, leatves warong-doing sud crrook-edrness as tar as hroansty -, *e.>-00···. it bataa-liun aReHardax, whlicng tan l Sxy
o-day' unsettled, imipovenrishedl, un- le c-ocut-ed. letfr h othett mro oriei

lu allegiance te t-ver-y mut-t-tsalve In r-api>' te n question pot liais afternoon by' Total ferce...--.-..-....-..-.--..--...-.-3,232 Rt-s felte Norstiawt tawe ruthreht uanaîtrr-
ofgvrm nt, itne-ss the- r-tvo.- Mr. Gagnotn, lte Hon. Ma-. Robertsonu ttatcd 13>y .t-n endo the- pr-est-at week the- whaoie whetns c-asduo ta proceed LIao hthe Nort-Wab

cf the- Scuth American colonies, whRoso Liant Ris did net knoîw whlai wsnas tîhe amenut of o hsfrewl nalpoaiiyhv hi tiuohsbe eeeycmsue

tmal benaee ol-in the ditione ad those la> the- dynamite exiaccin la r t ia .ser reachbed Qu'Appelle or penetratedl beyond thiaL upon by> thie proas ail aver tht-counry.
cilan oitclcodtino to0tRhero staa riait dring he knewar, sud thiai wvas, point. TRiai fs to msay, lis- ws-et-ka aller the Conatiued ona £ighat& Pge1.

od rt-publies Wheref-ore, iooking ai thai the- contracto, sari not the govuernzment, receptien of the- at-ws cf the- engagernent ai
twoc main coditians ef justifiable re- wouald have toubetar thie extra t-est oin account cf Dut-k Lako mere than LIaree thousad mon, 'iE401N IA L(D

,'we caunot bunt Isment tRie foli>y sud the- damago doue. If Sir Johni wa-s righat 1n bis tRio majorit>' Lranspor-ted frein tha t-asternEAGAN ARCO
mninality cf those 'aho have instigateda estImait- tRiat te Aaner-icana dynamiters siere ai provinces trnought Cannadian t-r-r-itorg over iEDoTAL OE
oor Indlianasuad half-breeds cf the te bottomu of te infanmoî us u F'aunkec thie Canaîdian Pacifie Railway' wviilu e TEDBTAL OE
*vet-a te botake themiselves te schremie, it is r-aLlier liard linos on Mar. Chiar- joined at Qu'Appelle, tRe base cf LeionN, Aprit 8.-Lord «rasuvlte haa fer-
against the- constituted autherities lebaîls, thet contrtactor... olfrastions against the hlf-breedls, a w-ardedi a despatch te 8fr Edwardf Thaorniton,
Dominion. Tht-y mia>' indeeda have SkTinalt tut-rene tRi capita cf tt ucis !act w-hich abundantly' testifies Lo tRio the- British amblassador et Si. Ptersbur-g •'n

tncres. in nthisnpetet te r- s inorning. The- incroeae crupital wvill go as a prompt at-tien cf the militia authorities, fusing te st-t-tde te Russia's proposai teo-i
nf- I-mntcoptn td fora bonutoitteshtareholders. Ici rinks aresa su-tes cthe Ioya.hy cf tRie volunteera, andl the- value tond thie lioe cf tRie debanteable zone en tb

n,not being suffîctently acqa-nited w-it in Monta-eal, anayhew. Tht- Vit-tora Isa sond cf iRe national highwvay to the- Nor-th-WeVst. disputedl Rosse-Afghan fronier to te Parat
tofthe- case ; neither isf 1 ni> business invs-tmnt, but tRie t-lub aro going Lu k-eep ail A CaîMEAN vrrF:rERA sKn>ÂMF.8r paisus meotains, Lord Granvillo iisim

n o pinion as te tRie existent-e or non- theo cake for thremsolves, sud otside secuators îCNuT pi .- in:gti exeethatd ures an Lesar"ne meetng farthest int
ate of r-lacet allogedl grievanceas ; butIe o fill nit ba afereda a chan-t to bu>'upi shaires. an aToaos, h- s Aprils8.- duinte excaiteen bandiurges coaienr ly e engoft th eio
am fuîtly assuredl, that tRiere t-an lac ne In the- Legislsave Caniai to-day, en, Mraf r. ofso fteps iwdy amserbudr omsin ti xetdRm
s'vrwahlminag grievances as I have ait De La Bru-re, ieaker. annountced tRiai thae rgeant Gaeorgo Stewart, of B 3 battery', a it-ili yiel-d tht-se points, but theughat tcerinu

describend. Nar le _IL possible to st-r-eatat-nams,Mîjaorereuete, of the onnucil, an o a os e t oaiodt.ttebudr omsinwl iare
ve ny ros ad ideprad n]s. lf fr te ort-wst it th 0i Btt silently dosertedr, Laking wiLli luima funds to the Tht-r- was a slight renewah e! w-tr feeling on

t-a benperitntlyc Canamed dert optl-aeaase ana is pr. asn wo u T.i amout cf frein $2,000 te .$5,000. lHe scas dr-lveu tRie stock ext-hange te-day owing tr reaponrt
ee onsittio ofCaada depieaiaaier- Rsa, t-esscaionu te Capa' Vit-cent in a t-ahbleigh and lt-fi for Naew fr-cm St. Petersbnrg thiat Gen. OhbruheI

nonsctrances of s-w-hale race legitimate- wa t-auvailedofiby Hog reiLer Ross, Li n.aMr Yor-k. Het htas an En-lish peenor sad w-s chiel cf staff cf tRie Russin arrn>, bado-
uretylauid bt-fore te Dominion ta aidcfb'TtnJlîtI-urgeoi>' fhnmn,-ro nra fln t-omnv~nnnuta-a ,i ~nipuicitly trustedl. A sahort time aga lie stuld tainedl the- Csr's assout to ani acceleration <a


